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; .Cloth for bath towels and rags; a
'k ' rood article to have about. ' ,
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. Oat at the Parle.
The wet weather kept the people at

home last night,' but the Saturday night
free dance at Latta Park.' will be con-
tinued for the rest of the season. The
germaastake place Tuesday and Fri-
day, as usual.

: As the month progresses, the rolling
for the prizes, on the Latta Park bowl-
ing alley, is daily growing --more ex-
citing. The contest does not close till
the end of the month. There are three
prises up, and Mr. Hirst is again in the
lead for the first. '

There will be sacred musio at Latta
Park to-da- y from 4 to 8 p.m. Music
by the Buford Hotel Orchestra.

Mr. HolTman Will Sail n the 84th .
Rev. Mr. Hoffman sails from Liverpo-

ol-on August 24th, and expects to ar-
rive in Charlotte at 10:50 p. m., Septem-
ber 1st. He reports a delightful trip
and says he has been greatly benefitted
and hopes his health will be entirely
restored before his return. Letters
have been received from him from
Rome, where he was on the 2nd Inst.,
and from Genoa, where he spent the
3rd of August.

iJ nnnmnrinniillLoaiil
. CharlottKv N. Cm August 5th 1895
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; Fortunate holders of stock M the 14th Series : of the

Mechanics' Perpetual Building and iLbah ' Association ?

may begin to "smack their lipsft as the tJ.4tH series', of T

the above stock will mature aftefV the first , payment of
dues in September, and f30,75X100 ;iiicash wilL.be "'paid
to the holders of the above stocky ; and: '$16,85Q.OO inort- -
gages will be cancelled. , . 7 V ' ; , ;f -

Thus we go on the eyen tenor of our waylana! liaveX'
become known far and widernbt only in this' Stated tut I
in several other States of this Union. .

SUBSCRIBE TO NEW STOCK.
The books are now open for subscription to 26th se-

ries of this Association. We are in existence thirteen
and a half years have paid out in matured stotcOv --

$300,000.00; have now loaned out f311,000.00, and have
never lost a cent. i . ,

Respectfully submitted by the management iof, this .

Association. , , - ... ,
- S. WJTTKOWSKY, President.

R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas.

g!he Brooklyn Oil Range 0ven,
and you can preserve fruit, bake bread or cook a meal
and not heat the room.

J. H. WEDDINGTON & CO.,
Hardware Dealers, ' J- -

'

,20 East Trade Street.

t
! AUGUSTA BREWING CO.'S

SPECIAL BREW
ON TAP AT ALL SALOONS

TO-DA- Y.

The Terriers Hard Pushed by Baltimore
., Philadelphia Stove Cp, While Boston

and Hew York Tak to the ToboKSrajt
la "Wester Claba Play East Hex Week. -

The pennant race continues close and
exciting in the National "League. It

' Is, If : anything, even more interesting
than a week ago, from the fact that
Baltimore has dislodged Pittsburg from

- second place, and is pushing Cleveland,
the leaders, hard. For two days there
was only a difference of one point be-
tween the Terriers and Orioles. - Botn
clubs are. playing a strong game, and
the result of each, day's game is awaited
with great interest. Cleveland gained

' a lap on Baltimore yesterday. The
" former won from Cincinnati, while the

Baltimore-Washingto- n game was post-
poned on account of rain. V

Pittsburg met with a set-bac- k 'last
.week, which is due principally to the
crippled condition of the team. The
pitchers are not in the best of condi-
tion, while Cross and Clingman, short--
stop and third baseman, respectively,
are unable to play. The Pirates are
playing a fairly good game, however,
and promise to make it interesting for
all comers before the season eloses.

Cincinnati continues to play a good
and now occupies fourth place,fame, is in good shape, and Man-

ager Ewinjf in confident that his aggre-
gation of Porkopolitans will finish in
the first division.

Chicago took a brace last week, and
still holds on to fifth place, but just
how long they will remain there is a
jnatter of conjecture.

Philadelphia has been the surprise of
the week, having won every game she
played. The Phillies took three
straights from New York, knocking
both Kusie and Meekin out of the box.
They have been winning more by their
heavy hitting than through the work of
the pitchers. They are now .in the
fight and will doubtless continue there.

Boston has taken a big tumble, and
unless they make a brace will be fight-
ing it out with New York for ninth
place. That there is something radi-
cally wrong, there is no doubt, but the
management seems unable to success-
fully cope with the troublesome ele-
ment.

Brooklyn, after a neck-and-nec- k race
with New York for a few days, man-
aged to pull away from the Gothamites,
and now occupies eighth place.

New York is back among the tail-ende- rs

again. They made a spurt last
week, but owing to dissipation in the
ranks the team has been putting up
a very ragged game.

Washington, St.. Louis and Louisville
are playing a strong game for tail-end-er- s.

Each of them are stronger than
last year, but not strong enough to cut
any figure in the race.

The Western clubs play in the East
fcr the last time, beginning with next
Tuesday, playing as follows: Chicago
ai uammore; Cleveland at Washington
louisviue at Hoston; Pittsburg at
Brooklyn; St. Louis at New York, and
dincinnati at 1'hiladelDhia.

It depends almost entirely upon this
trip whether the pennant remaiLS in
the East or goes West. Cleveland is
reckoned upon as the strongest West-
ern team, and if they can win a good
percentage 01 games on the coming

t
trip their chances are about equal with
t nose or any Eastern club.

PKOF. WIUJAMi' STOCK FARM.

He is Trying to Induce the Orange Coun
ty Farmers to Raise Stock.

Prof. H. H. Williams, of Chapel Hill,
was here Thursday. Prof. Williams is
not only a good teacher of philosophy
but a good stock farmer. About a year
ago me iaea struck him thai he could
oy ruuaing a siock idrm and raising
cattle induce some of the neighboring
farmers to go at stock raising. He
bought a plantation near the town and
sowed it in grass and clover. Then be
bought some very fine Jersey cows from
Mr. W. J. Upchurch, of Raleigh, and
others, and began his work. His num-
ber was very small at the start, but now
he has twenty-thre- e head. His last
purchase was from Capt. Sid Alexander
yesterday. He bought 9 Jersey cows.
He has now the pick from several of
the best herds in the State. He bought
seme from Mr. Holland's farm asjd
some from Mr. Hambly's farm nirSalisbury.

Mr. Williams is trying earnestly and
eagerly to aid the farmers about Chapel
Hill in making a start at stock raising.
He is experimenting with all kinds of
grasses, to see which is best suited to
that section. His farm will soon be
one of Chapel Hill's greatest attractions.

Prof. Williams says that many im-
provements are being made about theUniversity grounds. Some new and
handsome residences are going up; the
electric light plant is being put in; and
many new buildings are going up in
the town. A large school is expected
this fall.

1'ror. Williams leaves this morningfor home.

A CANNING FACTORY.

More of Them Needed in the Smith
They Are Profitable.

Mr. W. D. Alexander, of Croft, iscanning tomatoes. He passed through
town Thursday morning and said that he
was getting more work than he possibly
could do; that he was running from C
in the morning till 6 at night. Not
only is he using tomatoes from his farm,
where he has ten acres in tomatoes and
on which he has a fine crop, but from
all parts of this section they are being
sent to him. From the country around
Charlotte and Davidson College theycome in large quantities. He has actu-
ally had one shipment from the city of
Charlotte. He is overrun with stock.The capacity of his factory is 5,000 cans
daily.

mi. nicAauucr jusi uegan in is as an
experiment but he soon saw that therewas more in it than he at first thought
ai more oi jiecKienourg s men were to
go at businesses of this kind, they
rwmu icrwuQiy nna it profitable.
iTucre&s several years ago many tomatiAa ..... I . f , - i . .luneu iu me neia, now tney are
canned or preserved, especially in the
section about Croft where the canning; 1 1 - mi ....la. mere was taiK some time ago

uaunicg iaciory ror Pmeville.
vjwu, juuswmiai men were backing itaua it is to be hoped that it will soon
materialize and Mecklenburg can boast
ui auuiuer iiko jar. Alexander s.

The soil in this and surrounding
KuuuiicB seems especially adapted to
tomatoes, judging from the size and
quantities that daily come to Charlotte

8QCIRK HILTON'S TRIP.
He Haa a .Grand Time With Prosperous

Farmer.
ovjuire uick niiton is now an agentfor the United States Masonic Insurance company. He is now just backfrom a trip through Alexander, Wilkes,

.... .Si .1 1 V. J.!uu uuiiu counties, lie 'gives
: flattering report of the crops, saying

a ucih seen oetter ones andthak those people up there never havehad better prospects of ene harveststhan they now have. The finest cornand cotton is to be seen the corn byfar the best in years. The quantity offruit is astonishing. It makes up torlast year's deficiency. The farmers arein good spirits and all seem to be happy
and flourishing. Drying apples andpeaches is now the order of the daythere Those that can't be dried areput into brandy. Apples are sellingfor 6 cents a bushel. The farmers haveno money and need none. They have

?5 toclc r!d0 nd Plenty to eat.When you strike them on politics theysay little, not caring to talk it, butbrought to a point eight out of ten arefree silver Democrats.
. Mr, Hilton taiks fluently about the"

prosperity of the planters in' that sec-
tion. He will entertain one for an houror so telling ot his experiences. Releaves Tuesday for Iredell and Union
He had much success on his trip besides

.the pleasure of tt. - -

Where People. May To-D- ay 'Worship io' 'cording-t- o the tDictates of Their Con- -
ecteacee. - f ,

J Services at St. Andrew's chapel, West-
ern Heights, this afternoon at 5:30
o'clock by Rev. E. A. Osborne.: Sunday
school at 5 o'clock. All persons cordi-
ally invited to attend.

There will be no service at the Asso
ciate Reformed Presbyterian,. church

A .to-
day on account of the absence of the
pastor.

The usual services at the Second
Presbyterian church to-da- y, both morn-
ing and evening, by the pastor, llev. J.
H. Boyd.T). D. Seats free and a cor-
dial welcome extended to all.- - .

At the First Presbyterian church
there will be the regular services, morn-
ing and night. In the morning the
text will be, 2 Timothy l:12-Assar-- ance

of Faith -- False- and True." At
night from 1 Kings 19:12 "The Still
SmaU Voice." :

Services at the memorial chapel of
St. Mary the Virgin will be as follows
to-da- y:

, Holy Communion at 6:30 a. m.;
morning prayer and service at a. m.,
by Rev. E. A. Osborne.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Haid will officiate at
St. Peter's Catholic church this- - even-
ing at 7:30, when the unveiling of the
four handsome new statues will take
place.

St. Peter's Episcopal church, tenth
Sunday after Trinity. Services by Rev.
J. D. Miller. At 7:30 a. m.. Holy Com
munion; 11 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon. Text: "I was an hungered
and ye gave me no meat." At 8:15 p.
m., evening prayer and sermon. Text:
"Even the dogs eat of the crumbs that
fall from the master's table.'

St Peter's Catholic church.: First
mass at 8 a. m.; High mass and sermon
at 10:30 a. m ; vespers and sermon at
7:30 p. m. "And they bring to Htm
one deaf and dumb," St. Mark 7:32,
will be the text of morning sermon. In
the evening Rev. Father Francis will
deliver the third of the series of ser
mons on the sacrament, subject, "The
Holy Eucharist." All are welcome.
"THE IKON CITY TO THE BEAN POT.

A Descriptive Pamphlet Gotten Up By the
Southern Charlotte In It.

A neat pamphlet has been received
by the Observer which is gotten up by
Mr. L. A. Shipman, traveling passenger
agent of the Southern, at Birmingham.
Ala., which gives the route and a short
sketch of the leading cities along the
line of the Southern road over which
a special train from Birmingham will
run. The special is to take the Knights
Templar from the "Iron City" ("Bin
mingham) to the "Bean Pot (Boston),
at which place the twenty-sixt- h Trien
nial Conclave, Grand Encampment,
Knights Templar of the United States
is to be held from August 2Gth tt Au
gust 30th. The train will be composed
exclusively of Pullman buffet sleeping
cars, including one or .Pullman s latest
improved dining cars, and will be for
the exclusive use of the Knights Tem
plar and their friends. The pamphlet
says: "The train will leave Birming
ham at 5.55 a. m., AugusF24th, andSfter
passing several lare cities, the next
point of interest is the Golden City,
Charlotte, N. C, which point is reached
as the sun loses itself behind those
magnificent mountains of the land of
the sky. Here we are joined by the
Charlotte commandery and delegates
trom Augusta and Florida." The
pamphlet is beautifully printed and
well designed and reflects credit on
Mr. Shipman's excellent taste.

THE HORSE THIEF.

He Camped for a While in the Steel Creek
Neighborhood A Sleek Duck.

The thief that stole Mr. Newell's
horse Wednesday night camped in Steel
Creek for a day or so, selling jewelry of
an Kinas, razors, pistols ana handker-
chiefs. He traded with negroes alto-
gether. He left there about Friday and
little has been heard of him since. He
is a small, clean-shave- n man, about 23
years old in appearance, with light col-
ored hair, wearing a slouch hat. Mr.
W. B. Newell found that the bridle left
at Mr. J. H. Collins' by the thief be-
longed to him. The horse exchanged
for Mr. W. B. Newell's Wednesday
night is a solid black, not sunburnt. It
has a little white speck in one eye, but
is not blind; it has a running sore on
the left side, just behind where the

rth works. Mr. Newell would be elad
for the owner to call for him. He is
about 16 years old, with a sprained hind
leg

The Remains of Miss Leslie Carried to
Montreal for Interment.

The remains of Miss Marion Leslie.
whose sad death occurred Friday even-
ing, were taken to Montreal, Canada,
last night. Montreal was the former
home of the deceased. The father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie, ac
companied the remains. A short ser
vice was held at the home of the de
ceased, corner of Tenth and College
streets, by Rev. Drs. Boyd and Preston.
Many of the friends of the family at
tended, and the services were touchine
and pathetic. The family have many
friends whom they have made during
their short stay in Charlotte, and who
sympathize with the bereaved father
and mother. Quite a number accom-
panied the remains to the Southern
depot.
A Great Treat in Store for the Coloiwd

People w Night.
I he event of the season in colored

high life will be the play at the audi
tonum to morrow night by the Colored
uramatic Club of Charlotte. The p!av
wm u given ior tne oenentor at. Alich
ael s Episcopal church. The bills state
that the club has been wonderfullv
strengin-ne- a oy securing the services
or aiaggie Hughes, of Oxford, one of
the grandest contraltos the South af-
fords, and whose accomplishments are
not excelled by any in her line." A
street paraae will be given
evening at 4:30 by the male members of
the club. A great many tickets have
been sold, and a great many white peo
pie, no doubt, will witness the play.

Two Chickens That Deserve Chromos.
Jir. James McCall, who lives on the

corner of Brevard and Twelfth streets,nas an accommodating chicken. Some
time ago be bought 12 eggs for 50 cents

they were from fine stock and only
one hatched the mother of that one
soon weaned it and went to sitting
afimu, awm oatcning out a orooa or lit

uuiwKeua. one carea ior mem ror a
wee ur so ana men turned them over
to the older chicken that she had
batched. Now, the older chicken, notyet quite half grown, is caring for thelittle ones handsomely, clucking like
the real mother did. The mother hen
has again gone to laying.

A New Store for Belmost.. . T. . . r, . .messrs. lie & eagle, or Belmont,
spent the day in Charlotte Friday
purcnasing a stock: or dry goods for
their new store. They will open one of
tne largest general merchandise stores
in Belmont. The firm is a new one,
Having been formed in the past two
weeks. Mr. Fite is a thorough business
man, tvaving bees in the dry goods andgrocery business for the past fifteenyears, at Belmont. Mr. N eagle is a
promising young man of 23 veara.
Both' are good Democrats and readers
of the Obsebter.

BwasYUl Blah. Scheel.
Prof. D. M. Litaker will onen th

High School at Lowesville on Anpust
26th. It bids fair to be one of the best
preparatory schools in that section. Itis in good hands and in a rood com
munity. Boys will be ereoared for allege and for business.

Loeatioa for the Koek Crasher. -

Superintendent Sossamon. Commis
sioner Sadler and Surveyor Spratt have A

locatea a place on the Providence roadabout six miles from town for the rock
crusher. The farmers are now hanlino- -

rocks, to reports Mr. M. M. Alexander.of those parts. . . - .

The Hetlvea Which Incited the Crowd of
People Noted Below. '

- Mr. Robert L. Ramsay, formerly of
Salisbury now of Texasr will spend to-
day with Mr. A.:AL Young. He is on
his way to his home in Te"xas, where
he has been for 10 years. " Mr. Ramsay
has made quite a success in Texas as a
railroad man.p Mr. Will Snead arrived last night

I From s vacation visit, of a few weeks in
Virginia. . . - - '

,. Mr. Graham Weddington returned
yesterday from a trip of several weeks
at Airy, Ga. . ' ,

Mr. E.. T Cobb haa just returned
from Concord, where he went on 1 busi-
ness. . ,

Mr. L. Pope .left yesterday for a ten
days stay at Blowing Rock.

Mr. J. A. Walker and family have
gone to his home in Randleburg on a
few weeks vacation.

J udge W. , . J, Montgomery, of Con-
cord, passed through yesterday on his
way to attend Union court.
" Mr. and Mis. Henry B Constable, of
Norfolk; Va., are visiting their son,
Mr. T. M. Constable, on North Church
street.

Little Miss Louise Troy, of Randle-man- ,
was called home last night, on ac-

count of the sickness of her father.
Rev. J. O. Troy. She has been visiting
at Mr. George S. Hall's.

Mr. W. A. Leslie will spend to-da- y ir
Concord.

Mr. W. J. Gregory, a cyclist of Balti-
more, is at the Buford.

Capt. Tbos. J. Rowland is back from
Walhalla, S. C, where he has been vis-
iting his father-in-la- Mr. R. A.
Thompson.

Mrs. J. C. Reems, of Croft, is visiting
at Mr. Gresham's.

Mrs. J. H. Critchfield came back last
night from a visit in Columbia.

Prof. H. G. Browne, of the Andrews
Music House, has recovered from the
effects of his dose of morphine.

Miss Bessie Sloan, who has been vis-
iting relatives at Lodo and Belmont for
some time, returned home yesterday.
She was accompanied by Miss Sue
3 to we.

The family or Mr. K. Al. Andrews ac
companied him on his visit to Cleveland
Springs

Mr. Reed Williams, of Wilmington, is
in the city

Miss Mary Moore, of Huntersville
who has been visiting at Mrs. Lardner's
returned home yesterday, taking with
her Misses Kate Torrance and Mary
Wood liuion.

Little M iss Rydie Guion has gone to
Catawba Springs to ioin her mother.

;Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Harper returned
from the eastern part of the State last
night.

Mr. O. H. Dockery, Jr., who has been
at Mr. Flatt D. Walker s for a few days
leaves for Rockingham to-da- y, and
from thence to Chapel Hill to complete
his law studies.

Mr. J. D. Turlington has returned
from a very pleasant visit to friends
and relatives in Johnston county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrison, of Co
luruDia, &. u., are visiting mends in
the city. Mr. Morrison is a clerk in
the freight department of the Southern
at that place

SHERIFF SMITH SHOT.

His Gun Goes Off in His Pocket and
Wonndi Him in the Leg.

bnerin i. smuti met- - with a seri-
ous accident yesterday morning, but it
might have been more serious. He was
in a hurry at the time it happened, hav
ing just reached the jail after coming
trom up town, and was making prepara
tions to join a searching parry. His
daughter brought his pistol to him and
he put it in his coat pocket very hur
riedly. His daughter warned him that
it didn t have a good hold, but in his
haste the sheritf did not take time to
arrange it. It would have been better
for him, however, if he had, for it fell
out and was discharged. The sheriff
did not stop, thinking that he had
dropped a cartridge which had ex
ploded. As he reached the front gate.
however, he felt a numbness in his foot
and looking down saw that the ball
from his revolver had entered the skin
of his ri:rht leg a short dista ce above
the ankle, and had run partly around
the leg before coming out. The blood
was spurting out, and Mecklenburg s
lord high sheriif was forced to post
pone his intended trip while Drs
Brevard and Petree took care of the in
jured member.

The sheritf takes his ill luck with his
customary resignation and stolid indif
ference.

CHURCH NEWS.

Successful Meetings Going on in the Coun
tryOther Religious Matters.

Preaching began last night at Pleas
ant Grove Methodist church in Lone
Creek. Rev. Messrs. John Pride and
Falls will do the preaching.

lo-nig- closes the protracted
meeting at Paw Creek church. Rev.
Messrs. Wm. Boggsand Wm.C. C. Foster
have been conducting the meeting

Preaching begins at Sharon Presby
terian church next Thursday. Rev. S.
W. Newell will conduct the services.

Revs. Messrs. Jonas Barclay and
Jesse Siler are having a good meeting
at Providence.

A union chapel is being built near
Mr. Hilton's plantation. It is of brick.
and is being built by the Presbyterians,
aaetnoaists. Associate Reformed Pres
byterians and Baptists of that com-
munity. Each denomination will hear
a sermon by one of its preachers once a
month.

Low Railroad Rates for Camp.
The Seaboard Air Line announces

special rates for the camp-meetin- g at
Latta Park, for a circuit of 100 miies
from Charlotte, beginning August 1st
and continuing on sale to the 29th inst..
and good until September 24th.

CHIPS.

These Llcbtwootl Items Mav Stimulate
Ton to Try Bigger Chunks of News.
crab orchard baa a good deal of typhoid

The graded schools open on the firstMonday in September.
Mr GeoreeJ. Ethridee sold on the mar

ket yesterday a bushel of peaches of his own
raising ior x.

Tne sidewalk: at the corner of Flint unri
Alexander streets Is impassable. The mod u
several mooes ueep.

Mr. George Williams, of Steel nrmiiorougnr. in a melons yesterday thatwvigueu izsa pounas.
--me noaroi ue eveninir srvie at iha

Catholic church, tt will Ut noted, has beencnangea to i :auo eioca.
Mr. w . IX. fratber con torn ninths start.lag steam bakery anda candy manufactory. !,(. .a . . n. .. . .11. T "mv JmGm aiuu, aiq xvnnti x niaa Street.
A larmei from croft. Mr. wm. M ihr.netny, saia yesteraay mat tnev had had

wasning rains, xjonora corn is damaged
nre.o. o- - vruuuiatin wu entertain a

numoer oi ner Tounf mends tiwmnrrfiw
evening at ner nospitaoie home on Bouth
i xyou.

The norm-Doun- a vesttbuled train tmm
Atlanta last nmui. doe hnrtiv rt.r a
o chk, was ii - ; iaie. Que to some

The committee in school district iw itnave appropriated, fund for one month'sschool for the Glnsham Mill chiMnn

The boya at the Blatform hamnt mn.to do these days bat entertain "Babe John- -
sou." i ney wiu oe aepc oust later on. k.ceiptr yesteraay were is hales.

Mr 3. H. Boss la back from Btatesvill- -

wbere he has been attending the A. K. p.
xouna? reonie i lonronuon. ne rsnnru a
big-- crowd, govd lectures and excellent
music. .

Miss Uanna Keel, of Steel Creek, win n.
tertaln a number of friends at her homenext Thursday ni eh a. ImmmihuiI .h
delicacies will be served. Charlotte willsend oat a good erowd. -

- j wm uvea on rnortnDavidson street, had scare Friday night.H lamp exploded, and had It not been forneighbor, the boose would h t,arnxi.aullt was thrown over tha flroai t
extinguished.-':..- , - , t

Johnston, of Port Mill, had a big right ontne xorariiie excursion after it lets hareFriday.- Bloody nosea mnlUii it h.n.pened near Pineviile. Botfc wpr- - whitemen, and drunk. t , -

LADIES
On the saving plan are investing in
lawn at 7e that will start them next
spring when same goods will be 15c

BUY
. AH the towels 70a want this week,

We have about 50 fine damask and
satin damask bordered buck ce-

ntres, all large, fringed .or hemmed,' ' 25o; the retail price is mnch higher
" but we ' will sacrifice quality this

time. ' - - . .

KID GLOVES .
One short week in which we will
close white kid gloves at .50 and 75
cents. They are excellent qualities
and will give yoa good-wea- r. :;

f10"RQT?T,Q Wmember it's
VJ KJJXij Hi JL O cob fort you
want as weU as dorability In your cor-
sets. - We sell P. N. and C. B., and they
fit like wax- - and - comfortable as OLD
SHOES. Prices 75e and $1. Any lover
of Warner's makes will do well to bring
us 80c and get Warner's $1.25 health
corset. We also sell perfection waist
for ladies and children; they are good,
too. NOTIONS. If we sell you a good
satisfactory tootn ornsn ror 15 to 35c
wny not get or usr Ana oe sure you
have Lyon's tooth powder on your
aresser; 11 s so rerresmng and good
Baby caps, bibs and small figured dimi
ties. WMU SAID , not able to have
new umbrella? It requires only 75o to
z au, ana si.uu to SL50 gets mighty

good and nice ones these days. SO
while they are at present prices you'd
oeiter iook at tnem. ulngnams 5 and
sic. Percals and other waist materials.

T. L Alexander, Son and Co.

--Have Yon a Dinner Set?- -

NOT COME WITH $20 AND TAKEro UJi I'lCK OF THEM. THEY were
$40 TWO YEARS AGO AND THEY
VAJV T BE IIAD FOR ANY LESS
NOW IN ANY OTHER STORE IN the
STATE. WE COUNT THESE THE
JiKST DINNER SETS EVER OE--

KKHKD AT $20. WE HAVE ONLY
THREE OF THEM. THEY ARE the
BEST THIN AUSTRIAN CHINA
FOR TWELVE PEOPLE. GOLD
TRACINGS AND EDGES AND DIF
FERENT DECORA TIONS.

TEA SETS, DECORA TED CHINA
56 PIECES, $5, $6 and $7.

HA VILAND CHINA TEA SETS. 56
PIECES, ASSORTED DECORA

910. YOU ARE INVITED to
SEE THEM BUY OR NOT, AS YOU
IslAE.
G. S. READ & CO.,

IMVORTEB8 AND RETAILERS

ine China Cut Glass.
We have another supply of

FRUIT CANS
For family use. For preserving or put

img up vegetables you should
have one of oiyc

OIL STOVES.
Make no heat in the room. Porcelain
tvemes irom sue up. vve nave two or
three refrigerators at a bargain.

J. N. M'CAUSLAND & Co
Slate and Tin Roofing Contractors.

BEFORE TAKING
1 our departure ior tne summer re

sorts do not forget to drop in and leave
an order for your favorite ''newspapers
and magazines. Tney will be mailed
you promptly. Do not fail to read the
&ew book by The Daughter of the Con
federacy, Miss "Winnie" Davis, enti
tled, "The Veiled Doctor." Cloth, $1.25.
Miss Davis works possess high literary
merit, wnich fact, coupled with the in
nate love which every Southerner feels
for her, makes anything- she writes
doubly attractive.
STONE & BARRING ER,

book, stat ionery and Art Store,
22 South Tryon 8t.

You will make a mistake if you fail to
see us before buying your

FURNITURE.
We have some pieces at astonishiosrly

low prices.

THOMAS & MAXWELL.

WE ARE

Talked About

By every man who has
seen our new Black
Worsted Sack Suits
for $10. They are real-
ly wonderful for the
money.
The cloth was made in
England. Won't get
sleek or shiny' won't
fade. The workman-
ship and trimmings are
first-cla- ss and our
guarantee goes with
every one of them.

What more do you
want for $ 10?

Rogers & Co.!

We are glad to . get .

mail orders and pay ex-press- age

one way. .

THE

LATTA PARK

Swimming Pool
Has been emptied -- and thoroughly
cleaned and ii again open to the
public. The pool la open for all

from 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SPECIAL BATH CAR' J

leaves the sqnare 6:30 a. '

A. RENZ, Agt.

Assignee 'AVittkowskys Column,

AND

WAIT!
i ....

J, it'll- - V

All those indebted to the
late firm of II. Barucli, in
the retail department, are
requested to pay at once.
Those indebted to the whole-
sale department and whose
bills are not due, .will, by
anticipating the . payments,
not only do Mr. B. a tzreat
favor but will be allowed a
liberal discount for the un
expired time. -- ,

'

Assignee of H. Baruch.
TT TT

JiJi
'NOnUU

To Keep Abbkast
of the Times

One should endeavor to lead the processionnot follow it. To cope with the'frngaL. am-
bitious ones, you muBt own your home. Tocontinue renting one will ultimately findyou In the "highways and hedges," bereft of'
opportunities
background.

with
.

all once hopeful la the
The facts are stubborn and pertinent Tonshonld ponder well and consider

.
Just whereTon stand at present.

r The opportunity is offered you whereby
ror fewer aoiiars ana utmost convenienceyou may own a home, and It should not re-
quire a second thought for yoa to make thisorovloion mtc for - younelf antv .4 undings fur your famllv

E. D. LlTTA.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Largest and best equipped repair shop

in the State.,;' Difficult repair, wck so-
licited. V

J. MARSH HEIZER
flnnth nll.. .

tJ... wucgs, t a;
1

; "THE WORl IS MINE." .
A aoaa was heard to drop this - remut as b

.A.-;- .- "as leaving the atom

THE W. E. SLAW HARNESS CO.

' V ON A

RAMBLER!

Have a dressy and stylish effect.
There is no disputing the fact that
oni sack suits have made the big-'ge- &i'

hit of the season. Strike
while the iron's hot, but when the
weather is hot wear one of our
Serge Sack Suits that when you
put it on it will make you think
the mercury has dropped twenty
degrees. Our prices have suffered
a drop too, and we are offering
clothing bargains this . week that
are the surprise of every purchas-
er. Do not delay. Get a suit
where you will get the most good
of it.
Price of our $10.00 suits is $6.95

" " 8.50 " 5.oa
" " 5.00 " 8.50
Clay Worsted Sack or Cutaway

Suits $7.50,were $10. These prices
seem suicidal, bat we need room
for the comiDg season's goods
which are arriving daily, hence
profit is made subordinate to
space. An elegant and stylish
line of men's, boys' and children's
caps has iust been opened, rnce
25c. up.
W. KAUFMAN & CO.

Leading Clothiers.
Uraers Dy mail receive

prompt attention and goods
sent on approval.

IF M HAVE THE TIN

You can do lots of things.
You can own race horses
and steam yachts, but you
don t have to nave mucli tin
i Ato own an array or summer
furnishings at these prices:

JN eckhes 25c to 1.50: belts
25c to ; collars 10 to 25c;
cuffs 25c; shirts 50c to $ 1.50.

If you have all these per
haps you need underwear.
It is cut down, too. We
don't want them hanging
around; we want room for
Mr. late s big purchases he
is now making in New York.
Come in before it is too
late.

Loi, Tate & Co.,
t--' '

One Price Clothiers.

We solicit orders from a
distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re- -
urnable at our expense.

Three-da- y cost sale. We
mean you shall have anoth-
er go at this stock, at least
he greater part of it. We

only exempt a very few ar-
ticles, otherwise this stock
will be at exact cost for
cash, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. We mean ex
actly what we say and will
do it; cost means cost; you'll
hnd it so here; remember we
exempt only a few things;
your chance is Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday;
the greatest buying oppor
tunity of the season; the
stuff must go and you are to
receive the benefits; no fun
ny business, but strict cost
selling; we demonstrate to
the people that we do what
we claim to do and hun
dreds of delighted buyers
are now witnesses to the
fact that when we say cost
we mean it; only three days
to get the cream; you should
not miss it for the people
will be here to take advan-
tage of these three harvest
days; the summer stuffs
must go for the new fall
stock.will soon be rolling in;
don't miss it but join the
crowd that will be going
Seigleward Monday : our
house will be the rendez-
vous for the buyers for Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednes
day. .

T. L. Seigle & Co.

WE

MAKE

TO ORDER

All Wool
We guarantee a fit and a

stylish garment.

peices:
$3.50, 3.95, 4.40, 5.00, 5.85

JOE BARUCH & CO..

Opposite City Hall.

RACKET STORE

We have gathered in and stored away
more good values for the coming fall
ana winter trade than we ever owned
Stacks and stacks of goods bought away
under value for the cash. The purchase
of the Norris stock at Raleigh was one
of the biggest hits we ever made. Ral
eigh visitors are actually buying these
goods from us and taking them back
home. The low price we place upon
goods always attracts attention of the
passer-b- y and moves these great stocks
at a rapid rate.

In addition to the Raleigh stock we
bought 1,200 pairs ladies , misses' and
children s grain and glove grain button
and lace shoes, all solid and elegant
goods, bought at half the cost of mak
ing. Right on top of all these good
tnings comes iu,uuu wortn or men s
and boys coarse boots, brocans. buff
oais ana veai can snoes with. a com
plete line of women's, misses and chil
dren's shoes suitable for winter wear.
All bought at old prices and before the
sharp advance in shoes and will enable
us to save our patrons thousands of dol
lars on shoes alone the coming season
The great ottering this week in 500 Dairs
men's pants at 7oc is a stunner and has
moved about half the pile. Specialties
ail through the clothin? deoartment..
Boys' knee pant suit suits 60c. up. It's
worth a trip to the Racket to see the
great offering in neck wear, shirts, col
lars, cutis and suspenders that came in
the Norris stock. Beautiful line cravats

nd four-in-han- d ties at 35c; regular 7.rc
goods. When you need anything in the

ne of gents furnishings it will pav vou
handsomely to inspect our stock. Noth- -
ng left undone to make our crockery.

glass and lamp department one of the
argest and most attractive in the

South, and the purchasing public has
long since realized the fact that the
Racket is the place to buy these goods
cheap. Big job in a lot of ladies' kid
gloves slightly damaged. 2oc per pair.
Our buyer leaves soon for the Northern
markets, and many temping bargains
will be secured and placed upon our
helves. Millinery season is fast ap

proaching and we say in advance that
we shall use every means possible to
make the coming display the best we
ever had. Visit the Racket, whether
you want to buy or not, and get our
prices. It will pay you.

Williams, flood & Co.,

Successors to W. J. Davis & Co.

ToMorrow's

pecials!
New percalsrall colors, Sic.
Beautiful ginghams, I2o grade. 8ic

i pieces black wool crepon at Use. 50c
an wool oiacK serge ooje. i grade l a
wide serge 73c. Remnants in black
goods way down. Big drive in ecru
laces, all widths. Narrow val. laces in
white and 'butter, cheap. A first-cla- ss

and perfect Biting corset 75c. Madam
Thomsen s glove fitting from tl up,
Beautiful torchons at 4, 6, 7, 9, 11 and
13c. Nobbiest veilings on the market
at cost, 10c pearl buttons still raging
at oc. ve sen tne rioooDS or tne city

do doubt there. Few & umbrellas for
gents at $3.35. Men's new. and nobby
gloria umbrellas at 98c And tl.48. La
dies stylish gloria umbrellas at 98c,

i.4 ana JM.w. zoc waite mum are
going in & hurry at 121c. Plain naiu
sooks are better than any other soft-finish- ed

materials, and we are slaughter
ing 4 or o qualities to clean up the lot,
Nows your time to invest a lew spare
dollars in Darrea musnns: some are
soft finished rn dainty little checks and
small plaids and some are cambric fin-
ished, but all go In one common sacri
fice. Big inducements in all fancy or
staple summer stun, medium and high
grade embroidered nandkercnters from
14 to OSc; these are reduced about one--
half. Special sale of black hosiery be
ginning We propose to dis-
count all former attempts along this
line.

Harris. 1 Keesler,

BALE OF A

Valuable Mann- -

factor ing Property.
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Com

mon Pleas for the county of Chester and
State of South Carolina, made In the suit of
Hugh White for himself and others as plain
tiffs against the Moffatt Manufacturing
Company and others as defendants, and
dated on eth day of July, 183g, the under-
signed will sell at public auction before the
court house door at Chester, S. C, between
the hours of 11 o'clock a. m, and 1 o'clock

m.,on

Monday, 2d Day of Sept--,

1895, the following described property, to-w- lt:

All that parcel or lot of land situated on
Oadsden street, in the city of Chester, front-
ing on said street 276 feet and running
through to Lacy street 400 feet on each side,
with the following buildings and improve-
ments thereon:

Main building, brick, covering 18,000 sq
feet; wood shop, two stories, 46x150; machine
shop and blacksmith shop, one story, with
one 38 H. P. Beck engine and boiler. .eaulD- -
ped with machinery to work both iron and
wood; foundry, brick building, 47x101), with
machinery, sand, flasks and patterns; gin-
nery, wood toullllng, with three Pratt gins,
condensers and feeders, cotton press and
corn mill, constituting the entire plant and
machinery of the Moffatt Manufacturing
Company.

No bid therefor will be accepted for a sum
less than $10,000 (ten thousand dollars), nor
shall any bid be accepted unless the bidder
shall have first placed In the hands of the
receiver before the opening of sale the sum
of two hundred dollars in money or certfled
check or mortgage bonds of the defendant
company as a pledge that such bid may be
made good or the sura so pledged forfeited.
The above described property shall be sold
in one lot and upon the following terms,
to-w- it:

One-thir- d cash and the balance In two
equal Installments on a credit of one and
two years with Interest from the day of sale
to be secured by the bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold, to- -
ether with an assignment of the policies of

Insurance upon said buildings for at least
eight thousand dollars, but with the privi-
lege to pay the whole in cash, or to antici
pate the payment of either Installment, the
purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.

JAMES McLARNON,
.4?;- ' Receiver.

gf

Of Course All Agree That
IT is the Best. Read

What Mr. John
Whitlock Has

to Say.

This will certify that
I have bought and used
the medicine compound- -'
ed by Mrs. Joe Person,
of Kittrell, N. C.,which '

gave me great relief in
curing a skin eruption, :

and for which X think it
has scarcely an equal.

Yours most respectfully,
5 a

JOHN WHITLOCK, SK.
Jonesville, S. C, April

24, 1895.

Charlotte Seminary
Offers superior advantage' to rounsr

women and girls. Ten teachers. - Art
mdsio and literature..

. MqsLilub W. Ldico, Principal,
. , 411 North Tryon Street
.Circulars. 1 (son wed sat

1
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